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Plates, Cutlery, Napkins, Cups dø Serving Utensils are not included.
Please

inquire if needed.
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Our facility uses wheat flour, dairy, meat, seafood, soy and nut products.
Menu items free of these ingredients are available however we can not
guarantee the presence oftrace amounts.
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serves 9-1-2 people

serves 25-35 people

24]trs . You can email catering@antipastos.ca
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4ptn serves 4-6 people
PS

jl

xx 24 Hour Cancellation Notice is Required **
Food orders subject to availability
Any food related concerns must be communicated within
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PSD serves 50 people

87 Hannover

Dr, St, Catharina

www.alltl astos.ca

lìax: 905-(14l-1726

HST Extra

- Prices subject to change without notice

Salads
All Salads come with your choice of dressing. House, Ranch, Greek, Caesar, French,

Italian or Bleu cheese.

peppers.

Italiøn Gorden - romaine, iceberg, tomatoes, onion, cucumbers, carrots and radicchio.

4ptn $14.e9

FS

s19.99

pS

$lües

Gritted or Steomed Vegetables - broccoli, carrots, cauliflower and red & yellow

$3s.99

PSD

Peas

qnd Mushrooms - fresh peas, mushrooms and onions grilled to perfection.
FS

s4s.99

Greek - lettuce, tomatoes, red onions, cucumber, bell peppers, feta and
kalamata olives.

s1s.99

FS

s21.99

PS

s40.99

PSD

FS

PSD s61.e9

524.99

PS

535.49

PSD

544.99

Fire Roasted Vegetables - red & yellow peppers, zucchini, mushrooms, asparagus,
fire roasted to perfection.

tulienne - lettuce, tomatoes, onions, carrot, cucumber, egg, ham, turkey and cheddar

4ptn

$40.9e

PS

Sweet Corn - Sweet corn niblets.

Cqesar - romaine, bacon, croutons and parmesan cheese.

cheese.

$3o.ee

4p s31.49

FS

s46.ee

PS

s57.99

PSD

s104.e9

ss0.99
Roasted Pototoes or Mashed Potøtoes - PEI potatoes roasted or mashed.

- lettuce, cheddar cheese, tomato, carrot, cucumber, onion, beets, egg,
pepperoncini &
4ptn g21.99 FS 525.99 pS s46.99 pSD s66.99
Press box

ham

FS

4ptn s19.99

FS

s23.99

PS

s4s.99

PSD

ss6.99

Potqto Salad or Mdcoroni Salad (1 doy notice)
FS s20.99 PS s45.99 pSD s66.99 or per LB ss.99

528.99

PS

549.99

PSD

$66.ss

53s.49

PS

566.99

PS

sss.99

s30.e9

PS

ss0.99

PsD s66.9e

icølloped Potatoes - thinly sliced potatoes in a delicious creamy au gratin
FS

s39.e9

PS

s71.99

PSD

sauce.

s99.49

Parisienne Potatoes - mini white pearl shaped potatoes seasoned and roasted to
perfection. FS s32.99 PS s52.99 PSD s67.49

Fried Peppers & Onions - garden fresh red & green peppers, mixed with fried onions.

with Roasted Red Peppers - Ontario grown potatoes, seasoned and
mixed with roasted red peppers and oven roasted.

Roasted Potatoes

Trí-Colour Fusillí VÍnøigrette (1 doy natice)
FS

s42.99

Breoded Eggplont - sliced eggplant, seasoned, breaded and lightly fried s2.99 per piece

Coleslaw Vinaigrette (1 day notice)
FS

Ps

Red Skin Roosted Pototoes - red skin potatoes lightly seasoned and roasted.
FS

Chicken Caesar - romaine, skinless chicken, croutons, bacon, and parmesan cheese.

s2s.49

PSD $97.99

FS

Italiqn Seøfood - shrimp, Pollock ,crab, sole and calamari in a lemon & red wine
vinaigrette. 516.99 lb (24hr notice, min 3lbs)

Rapini

-

s36.ee

PS

s66.99

PSD

s87.99

sautéed fresh rapini with garlic and extra virgin olive oil.
FS 539.99 PS 582.99 (seasonalavailability)

Slgnature Snlads
No modifications please.

SiUnature

Signoture Tuscqn Gdrden Salød - Baby arugula, radicchio, fennel, shaved pecorino
salad with house dressing. FS 524.99 PS 547.99
Coprese Saldd - Medley of tomatoes, roasted red peppers and bocconcini salad with

fresh basil and extra virgin olive

oil.

FS

529.99

PS

556.99

$iles

No modifications please.

Porcini Mushroom Rice Balls (Arrancini) - ln house prepared rice balls stuffed with Monterey Jack cheese with marinara sauce. tS 536.00 (minimum order L2)

0ther Enhees

Meatballs - Homestyle meatballs in our Homestyle sauce. Ask about our Chicken, All Beef
or Turkey meatballs. aptn (2s) s24.99 Fs (50) s43.99 PS (100) s82.99

Cabbøge Rol/s - meat & rice mixture inside a cabbage blanket. FS 527.99(12) PS 555.99(30)
Eggplant Parmiggiano - eggplant layered between sauce and cheese.
FS

s43.99

PS

s99.99

Shepherds Pie - meaT, corn and mashed potatoes topped w¡th cheddar cheese. Gravy on

the side. FS 538.99 PS 564.99 (24hr notice)
Pierogies (baked or boiled) - potato & cheddar pierogies topped with fried onions and
bacon, (54.00 extra per tray) served with sour cream.
ptn s23.ee (24) FS s42.ee (48) pS se2.ee (120)
chicken or Beef stirfry 4 ptn s27.99 FS s45.99 pS s87.99 pSD s139.99

-

Fs

s18.99

pS

vegetable stiÍry

s35.99 s65.99
s4s.99 pSD s71.99
Mushroom Risotto - FS 530.99 PS 562.99

Rice

Pílaf

-

FS

Ps

Roast Sausoge - Oven roasted sausage available in hot, mild or calabrese.
FS

s44.99 (20 links)

PS

s83.99 (a0 links)

Søusdge and Meøtbdll mix - Homestyle meatballs mixed with our fresh mild sausage
smothered in our Homestyle sauce.

4Ptn 530.99 (15 meatballs/20 sausage pcs)
PS

FS

545.99 (30 meatballs/4O sausage pcs)

S87.99 (50 meatballs/80 sausage pcs)

Portuguese Style Chicken Cacciatore - Roasted chicken pieces with chorizio sausage,
mushroom caps and peppers, stewed in a Spanish smoked paprika tomato sauce.
FS 534.99 6pcs PS 566.99 12pcs (No modifications)
Chicken Supreme a la Saltlmboccø - Stuffed 9oz skin on chicken breast with asiago cheese
stuffing and prosciutto wrapped. FS 539.99 6pcs PS 577.99 12pcs (No modifications)

lleats
Roo,st Beel - Tender sliced

beef in our homemade mushroom gravy.
F/S SSZ.gg (Feeds up to 15ppl, total Tlbs combined sliced roast beef & mushroom gravy)
P/S 586.99 (Feeds up to 35ppl, total 12lbs combined sliced roast beef & mushroom gravy)
PSD S139.99 (Feeds up to 60ppl, total 20lbs combined sliced roast beef & mushroom gravy)
Roasted Chicken Quorters - Chicken thighs and leg roasted and seasoned to perfection!
(1 qtr = 2 pieces) PS 562.99 (12qtrs) PsD 5123.99 (24 qtrs)

Breaded Chicken Breqst - Baked seasoned breaded chicken breast.
FS S2s.99 (6 pcs) PS 548.99 (12 pcs)
Chicken Pormiggiana - Breaded chicken breast baked in our Homestyle sauce and
covered in melted mozzarella cheese. FS 527.99 (6 pcs) PS 552.99 (12 pcs)

Grilled Chicken - Skinless chicken barbequed and served plain, or with your choice of
white mushroom cream sauce or mushroom gravy. FS $gf .gg (6 pcs) pS 561.49 (12 pcs)

Pasta
Lasogna - Meat & Cheese, and Meat (no ricotta) Four Cheese, Vegetable or Spinach

s26.99 FS s43.99 PS s87.99
Meat/Cheese/Spinach 4P 534.49 FS 544.99
4P

chicken

4P

s3s.99

FS

s4s.99

PS

PS

591.99

s93.99

Seafood 4P 537.99 FS560.99 PS5114.99
Gluten

Free

4P

529.99

FS

546.49

PS

592.99

Penne, Spaghettí, Fettuccinl, Rotíni or Rlgotoni One of our fresh pastas in our homestyle

sauce. 4P s13.49

FS

s21.99

PS

s40.99

pSD s51.99

Pastd with Allredo souce - Your choice of the above pastas in our homemade Alfredo
sauce. 4P 519.99 FS 534.99 PS 559.99 PSD 576.99

Meqt Penne - Fresh penne pasta tossed with ground beef in our Homestyle sauce.
Grilled Chicken Balsamíc Gloze - Butterfly skinless chicken barbequed and finished with
a balsamic glaze. FS 533.99 (6 pcs) PS 563.99 (12 pcs)
Honey Garlic Chicken - Chicken cubed and tossed in a savoury honey garlic sauce.
4P

s31.99

FS

ss0.99

PS

s87.99

Veal Cutlet - Hand breaded veal cutlet baked and seasoned
Fs S 28.99 (6pcs) PS Ssz.gg (12 pcs)

to

perfection

Veal Parmiggianq - Hand breaded veal cutlet baked in our homestyle sauce and
covered in melted mozzarella cheese. FS 529.99 (6 pcs) pS 555.99 (12 pcs)

4p

s18.99

FS

s31.99

pS

ss6.99

pSD s71.99

Cheese Tortellini (with Red Saucel FS 524.99 pS 576.99 pSD 592.99
cheese Tortellini (w¡th Alfredo souce)Fs s45.99 ps s118.99 pSD s161.99

Stulled Shells - Meot, Cheese or Spinach

FS

535.99

Connelloni - Meat or Cheese FS 524.99

cavqtelli - ln Homestyle

pS

566.99 (50)

(8) pS 56t.99 (24)

s41.49 pS s76.99 pSD s97.99
souce FS 531.99 pS 566.99 pSD 587.99
sauce Fs s31.99 pS s61.99 pSD s77.49

Rovioli - Meat or cheese Fs
Gnocchi - In Homestyle

(20)

Pqstø Prímqverø - Fusilli mixed with sautéed garden vegetables, olive oil and

s30.99

lleal Speclal

s41.99 PSD s71.99
Rice Flour Pasta 4Ptn sr,8.99 FS s31.99 PS 554.49 PSD s69.99
whole wheat Pqsta 4Ptn s14.99 FS $24.99 PS s44.99 PSD s55.99
parm. cheese. Fs

PS

4 - 6 Portion Homestyle penne
4 - 6 Portion garden tossed salad
9 Homestyle meatballs

4 Fresh dinner rolls

SlUnahne Pasta

fnml[ Feeiler

No modifications please.

Penne Vodkq ßose - tossed with a vodka rose sauce with pancetta.
Fs

s38.99

PS

Just.....S30.99

Family Size Penne with 9 Meatballs On|y....524.99

s61.99

Gnocchi, Tortellini or Cavatelli instead For on1y....530.99

Slgnffire Seafood
24 hours

notice. No modifications please. Minimum servings

nq"T,,f, p,"-u,,,,s,P*g,,,tJfl
L2

15 People

Sølmon Steok - Seared Atlantic salmon steak with a balsamic vinegar glaze
Fs 553.99 (5 pcs) Ps $126.99 (12 pcs)
Seafood Risotfo - Risotto with crabmeat, mussels, shrimps, calamari and scallops in
velvety tomato sauce. FS $59.99 PS s116.49

L5 People

4P Sausage and Meatballs Mix
a

PS

FS

Plflfl's

17lb Turkey and 3lbs Stuffing
FS

Roasted or Mashed Potatoes

Roasted Potatoes

FS

Sautéed Vegetables
FS

L2 Slice with 2 items - Sf Z.gS

Penne

8 Roasted Chicken Quarters (16 pcs)
FS

t t/2

7I/2

Garden Salad

Garden Salad

dozen dinner rolls

Small dessert platter

dozen dinner rolls

24 Slice with 3 items - 524.99

Small dessert platter

Mediterranean Pizza

s21s.99

12 slice -

*

szt4.e9

521.99 24 slice - 530.99

ThteUnnil$htrU

Regulartoppings - Cheese, pepperoni, mushrooms, bacon, sausage, onions,
peppers (red, green or hot) pineapple, ham, olives, tomato.

Gourmettoppìngs Roasted red peppers, Feta cheese, Asiago, broccoli, pancetta,
artichoke hearts, sundried tomato, chicken, anchovies, eggplant orground beef.

48 hours notice

Turkey - Juicy roasted turkey, fully deboned and served with gravy.
Fs 10lb bird yields 4lbs (up

Extra toppings regular

12 slice St.+g

each

24 slice $2.49 each

Extra toppings gourmet

12 slice 52.49

each

24 slice $¿.+9 each

PSD

573.99 Ps 15lb bird yields 6lbs (up to 20ppl) 5110.99
yields
30lb bird
12lbs (up to 40ppl) SZrS.gS
to 10ppl)

Classíc Squsage

3lbs

Stuffíng or Bread Stuffing

518.99

5lbs 530.99

